Bromley East Charter School
PTO General Meeting
Thursday, February 4, 2021 at 6:30pm
Bromley East Charter School - Virtual

AGENDA
The Board will meet at the above location, date and time to consider and act upon any or all of the following;
Call to order/Roll Call : Elizabeth Strobel/Judit Kiss
Board Members : Elizabeth Strobel - President, Judit Kiss - Vice President, Elia Bybee - Secretary, Jill Nunez - Treasurer, Le Shane Tuck and
Lindsey Saldivar - Assistant Treasurers, Andrea Kroekel - Communications and Marketing, Christy Lagerstrom - Fundraising, Tiffani Anderson Volunteer Coordinator
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Time
Item
Owner
6:30:6:35

Welcome and introductions

6:35 - 6:45

Approval of December Minutes

Elizabeth

Treasurer’s Report - approval of checking register

Jill

6:45 - 7:30

Elections
Elizabeth
●
Currently, no opened board seats
○
LeShane Tuck has accepted a second term as Co-Asst Treasurer

6:45 - 7:30

Fundraising / Events
●
BECS Paint Night
○
Pick Up Friday
○
Raised $2k
○
Submit photos via facebook or board@becspto.org
●
Handwarmer donation
●
PTO Currently working on 21/22 calendar of events

Elizabeth

Funding Requests

Elizabeth

●

Kinder and 8th graduation $500 each total $1,000

BECS Bucks Prizes for the $100 per month
remainder of the 20/21
School Year

Positive Student Recognition

$400.00 Bromley East
Charter School

Prize box prizes (dollar
store toys, candy, etc.)

N/A

This will motivate the students in my
class to behave and get their work
done so they can earn these prizes

$25.00

Wireless mice for 23
students would be
amazing!

https://smile.amazon.com/VicTsing-Wireless-Nois Allows students to use technology
eless-Ergonomic-Chromebook/dp/B08GFY7R4Z/r with ease.
ef=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=wireless+mouse&
qid=1611787251&refinements=p_85%3A2470955
011&rnid=2470954011&rps=1&sr=8-4

$143.66 Kirsten J.
Anderson

25-30 student sized high
quality white boards

https://smile.amazon.com/Erase-Lapboards-Class These would benefit my students
room-Double-Whiteboard/dp/B01FII3Z1O/ref=smi directly with tools that would make
_ge_rl_rd_gw?_encoding=UTF8&%2AVersion%2 work easier.
A=1&%2Aentries%2A=0&newts=1&ref_=smi_chpf
_redirect&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_www
_ucol_si_ul_g7409578439

$100.00 Kim Rollman

MacKenzie
Schaeffer

25-30 clipboards

https://smile.amazon.com/Hardboard-Clipboards- These would benefit my students
Profile-Designed-Classroom/dp/B074D56FGQ/ref directly with tools that would make
=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=30+clipboards&qid= work easier.
1611787097&s=office-products&sr=1-4

School Uniforms for
students and families that
are struggling to provide
them.

$30.00

Kim Rollman

This will benefit BECS because it will $300.00 Sarah Muniz/
help our students feel confident and
Tasha Nichols
not worried or scared that they are
going to be dress coded and have no
other options of clothing.

- Small group set (10) of
"The One and Only Ivan"
book
- Small group set (10) of
The BFG
- Table spots for small
group (see link 1)
- Class set of fidget chair
bands (see link 2)
- Balance disk boards (see
link 3)

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GMZ5NBS/?colii A quiet way of reducing the amount
d=I3BG9VTW5COJB4&colid=3AAI17HKNZL8I&p of fidgeting/distractions; eliciting
sc=1&ref_=lv_vv_lig_dp_it
focus out of students so that they
can release anxiety or stress while
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06Y63BLBR/?coliid still getting their work done and
=I1P4VHYGVCBDK6&colid=3AAI17HKNZL8I&ps learning.
c=1&ref_=lv_vv_lig_dp_it

-4 Chapter books for small
reading group - Tales of
the 4th grade NOthing by
Judy Blume (4x $6.99)
______
-30 inch Rainstick ($29.95)

Chapter book https://www.amazon.com/dp/0142408816/ref=cm_
sw_r_em_api_glc_fabc_kYWcGbH3TV3D8?_enc
oding=UTF8&psc=1
_______
Rainstick https://www.amazon.com/dp/B007RNTLQM/ref=c
m_sw_r_em_api_glc_fabc_gZWcGbW0T0JCB?_
encoding=UTF8&psc=1

The chapter books will support my
$57.91
reading groups by developing their
reading fluency and comprehension
skills as they relate to the characters
in the book. I currently have two and
would like to make a small group set.
_____
The rainstick is a management tool
that I use everyday to signal to
students to either sit in the front of
the classroom for a whole group
lesson or to send them to their
desks. I currently have one but all
the rocks are falling out of it and it is
losing the sound. I have also had it
for 15 years!

Storex Small Cubby Bin,
12.2 x 7.8 x 5.1 Inches,
Clear, 5-Pack
(62464U05C)
I would like 30 of these so
each student can have
one. They will fit in the
cubby shelves.

https://www.amazon.com/Storex-Small-Inches-5-P
ack-62464U05C/dp/B07KL2GGFF/ref=sr_1_144?
dchild=1&keywords=classroom+organization&qid
=1611427213&sr=8-144

It will help the students organize their $170.00 Kristin McKenzie
supplies. I have cheap plastic ones
now, that are constantly breaking. I
would like the students to be able to
bring these bins back and forth from
desk to cubby. Will also be helpful if
we do go online again. They can just
bring the entire bin home.

EOY t-shirts for LEAP
students

I would like to purchase materials (vinyl, t-shirts)
support our LEAP students (approx
to make end of year t-shirts for the LEAP students 78 students)
that say, "abilities outweigh disabilities". Estimate
of $400 for materials

3 Drawer plastic storage
unit

this is to replace a unit that was broken by a
student.

Mr. Olmsted utilizes these drawers
as each child's book drawer.

$20.00 Andrea Kroekel
for Thomas R
Olmsted

Little Rays of Sunshine
gifts

We had such positive responses to the
pens/candy/snacks/post-its that we put together
for the staff. I'd like to continue and get funding for
Jan/Feb to get more items to brighten days.
$150/month

This is a way of reaching out to
teachers and staff and give them a
little something to brighten their
days.

$300.00 Andrea Kroekel

7:30

$341.37 Sara Casasanta

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07X5HWBCJ/?colii
d=I1PC1UPK101DA1&colid=3AAI17HKNZL8I&ps
c=1&ref_=lv_vv_lig_dp_it

Meeting Adjournment

Denise Tate

$400.00 Melissa
Mortenson

